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NOTES AND ACKNOWtEDGEMENTS 
· · .r .h.~ .. -~.1:.t~ ..... and groom wish to extend their 
app~ec1at1on to Rev. Frank Anderson for 
his guidance and kindness durin~ the 
preparation of •. th.eir1 m~r,r,iag.~ . ,J ' Tnank: . 
to Rev. James H. Cantrell, cousin ·of the t • ·t 11 . , • , •• l .jj J, , ') ~· .! ,• r br-1de, ·for .) taking • part 1 1n t_h1s 1Joyo s 
occasiont. ~; :! r.., rl ... ') · · · :i. · 
The parents of the bride; ·: .1 'r:, . ?.& )1r1s. 
Cecil L. Mathis, ~nd mother of the 
groom, Mrs. Anne E. Boyd, wish to thank 
all the out of town relatives, friends 
and others in atten4arice for sharing in 
the joy of the marriage uniting their 
children. 
~1~·: 1:a: :' e,t·~ MOM AND DAD )ftO•i lt' '.1.-· 
c~u,1,li,,~ T ... , . , • ., f:JJ.c i 
!
I 11lS mes"sage -·;LS tiny lr..~,t,-~.r-~.~ .. {',. J., j ' . f.~ "-~PT 1 />l/ 
ras woras cannot say . 
·th~ joy in our ,hearts ,,lv for your being h~re today. 
Yo~'ve given me love 
~:: .. through all my years A J·~ij 
&J~~:' 
1
wj t~ ~i~o~ies so pleasant 
ltb~ Im fighting the ~ears. 
V :t ·J .. Tne seeds o·f your lov-e 
' will orever remain 
noi,M for ' they wil l, blossom in. our name. 
b.iv So t •hank you now, 
· for n0 one cou ~d say 
Ji·i.,;1 ~we did not get the best 
;; :t<5r. • on our wedding day. . .i• 
• '!> 
1 f Love Sheila and James 
.• * * * * 
The reception will · be held at the 
Painter's Hall, 12 Elmwood Avenue. 
t · 
> 
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" CHRISTIAN ART " QD 
U. S, A, 
.. bove is of God." 
-1John 4:7 
THE WEDDING CEREMONY OF 
SHEILA A. MATHIS 
AND 
JAMES A. PRYOR 
July 25, 1987 
ASBURY DELEWARE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
~ev. Frank H. Anderson, Pastor 
PRELUDE 
Organist, Mrs. Joyce c. Mathis 
GATHERING 
Music by the Royal Serenaders 
Director, Mr. Roy A. Mathis 
Processional 
Declaration of Intent 
Blessing by the Parents 
MINISTRY OF THE WORD 
Rev. Frank H. Anderson 
Prayer 
Scripture Reading 
Canticle by the Royal Serenaders 
Charge by the Minister 
Prayer 
?HE MARRIAGE Rev. James H. Cantrell 
Vows by the Couple 
Giving and Receiving Rings 
Declaration of Marriage 
The Lord's Prayer sung by the 
Royal Serenaders 
HOLY COMMUNION Rev. Frank H. Anderson 
(for the Couple and Others who may 
wish to receive Communion) 
Prayer of Thanksqiving 
Prayer of Consecration 
Communion 
.I 
. ·.: 
BENEDICTION 
Blessing. by the Minister 
Recessional 
Ringing of the Bell, Mr. Hector Todd 
(please leave at the direction 
of ·the ushers) 
THE WEDDING PARTY 
Maid of honor Cecile D. Mathis I 
Bridesmaids Belinda J. Mathis Kim E. Mathis 
Pam A. Jones 
Ellie J. Davis 
Best Man Gregory w .. Bates 
Ushers Anthony Ingram 
Stephan J. Mathis 
Julius Boyd 
Kermit Petty 
Flower Girls Danielle Johnson Chanelle David 
Directress Yvonne A. Mathis 
Julie Davis Eberhart 
